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ANTIQUARIAN NOTES. 

MEDICINES FOR CIOoMWEnL's TRooPs IN lIR. 
LAND.-The following doc-tent is copied from 
the original among the Records in Birmingham 
Tower Dublin. 
Mr. Richard Clarke) Whereas Mr. Richard 
Lycence to take up Clarke, Apothecary Genil. 
Mledicants. hath for the supply of 
Medicants for the head Quarters and use of the 
Army sent for the pticulars in the annexed paper, 
pt whereof are come to this Court in three 
Caskes directed to the late Ld. Lieut. of Ireland 
wh ye Commrs. of the Customs &c. will not per 
mit him to take up without ye order of this 
Board for that purpose, It is thought fit and 
ordered yt ye said Commrs. do permit the said 
Apothecary Genll. to take up the same, duty 
free, and yt Dr. Waterhouse, Dr. Yarner, and 

Dr. ffoy, or any two of them, doe view the said 
pticulars and make report unto this Board the 
quantity and quality of thpm for further consi 
deracon.-Dated at ye New Customs House, 
Dublin, ye 24th of June, 1659.-Tho: Herbert, 
Seer. 

The pticulars sent for the Apothecary Genn. 
are as follows, (viz.) 

Powder Sugar*.I 
Loaf Sugar ................. s *s 

White Candie ................. lib. 20 
Brown Candie .lib. x 
Anniseede ............. lib. 8 

Oyle Olive ......... .... gall. 20 

Juice of Liquorice. lib. iij 
Rubarcke ............. lib. j 

Sweet Almonds ............. lib. vj 
Almond Cakes .lib. x 
Manna. ib. j 
Aloeshe Pat . lib. 2 
Succoritine .lib 2 
Aq. ex. flor. aurant . lib. ij 
Sarsaparill .lib. 8 

(signed) RIcHARD CLARKE. 

[* The quantity is expressed here by some abbre. 
viation which is not intelligible.] 

BURNT HILL.-The following notes were 
among some of my old papers; I have no means 
at present of verifying the statement.-A hill 
near Carumoney (County Antrim) is called 
Burnt Hill. It is said by M'Kinney who lives 
there to have received its niame from the follow 
ing circumstance. In 1641 a family of John 
stons held the place; they were Protestants. 
Their house was attacked and burned by the op 
posite party, and all the inmates put to death 
except one son who escaped and was sheltered 
by a Roman Catholic family near Whitehouse. 
An old woman, 87 years of age, lives with 

MeKinney, through whom probably the tradition 
has been handed down. H. P. 

HOARD OF COINS. -Mr. Edmund Grimshaw, of 
Mossley, told the writer that at or near Boyd's 
house, on Carntall hill (parish of Carnmoney, 
county Antrim,) a ruin was taken down about 

twenty years ago. In the wall was found an 

iron box filled with silver coins, which the finder 
sold. Some of the coins were square and thick. 

H. P. 
COPYING OF INSCRIPTIONS.-" I beg to suggest 

to the correspondents of your Journal the im 

portance of copying and forwarding to you any 
ancient inscriptions, whether on monuments, old 
buildings, or ancient tomb-stones, which may be 
in their neighbourhood. Time and modern in 
novation are gradually effacing many of these 
throughout the North of Ireland." SENEX. 

JORDAN'S-TOWN.-A correspondent, E. T. at 
page 285 of your Journal (vol. 2) inquires re 
specting the origin of the name Jordan's-lown, 
applied to a townland some miles from Belfast. 
In the year 1182 John de Courcy having de 
flated and slain Donald O'Lochlin, alias O'Neill, 

King of Dalriada, established an English colony 
at Carrickfergus, the chief persons of which were 
tho Bensons, Jordans, Copelands, Russells, Sa 
vages, &c. Jordan's-town, in the parish of Carn 

money, (county of Antrim) and bordering on 
Carrickfergus, is said to have taken its name 
from these Jordans. SENEX. 
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FRENeTI JOHN O'NEILL.-In the pedigree of 
this family appears an individual who has been 
the subject of several petty legends, and when 
the family, now all but extinct, became unpopu 
lar with any party, it was not unusual to cast up 
this ancestor as detracting from the high preten 
sions of his posterity. By some he was repre 
sented as illegitimate, by others as a Freinch 
valet, whose name was inserted in an entail as a 
remainder-man for the sake of an indifferent joke. 
The late Dr. McDonnell, of Belfast, told an 
anecdote that ho had heard from the first Vis 
count which redounds to the credit of this person 
age. French John was a veritable and legitimate 
O'Neill, who found it necessary to push his way 
in the world. With this view he went to Flan. 
ders, and became engaged in the wool trade, at 
which he worked with his own, hands. When, 
by deaths and unexpected circumstances, he was 
recalled to Ireland, he felt assured that his laud 
able efforts to gain an independence by trade 

would be used as a reproach, and he mnet this 

expected attack by suspending in his hall, at 
Edenduifearrick (Shane's Castle) the identical 
wool-cards he had used, saying that he would be 
the first to mention his own trade. These old 

wool-cards were not removed from their place till 
after French John's death. E. G. 

ALGERINE PIRATES.-References have been 
made in the Notes and Queries of your Journal 

(vol 2, pp. 2%, 284), to the depredations of Tur 
kish pirates on the Irish coast. It is most pro 
bable that these pirates were not Turks but 
Algerines, as your correspondent Mr. Pinkerton 
suggests. They seem to have infested the coasts 
of all the north-west of Europe. In 1627 a large 
body of them landed on the southern coast of 
Iceland and carried off nearly 400 captives, with 

much booty. The King of Denmark negociated 
for the liberty of the prisoners by ransom, nine 
years afterwards; but such had been the harsh 
treatment which they had experienced, that only 
37 out of the whole number were found surviving. 

An account of these events was written by one 
of the captives, Olaus Egilson, a priest, which 
has been published in Danish: and narratives of 
the piracics have also been written by Biorn de 
Skardsaa and several other authors. SENEX. 

MAY-POLES.-Until the beginning of the pre 
sent century it was customary in the town of Car 
rickfergus for the young men to bring in a tall 
straight tree from tne country and plant it as a 

May-pole on Mav day, Still earlier a large 
number of the young men used to assemble on 
that day wearing white linen shirts over their 
other dress, decorated with a profusion of lively 
ribbons tied in knots. Having elected a king 
and queen, they danced round the May-pole and 
then visited the houses of the chief inhabitants 
for contributions. FERaus. 
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